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JllMt'l
New Goods
Arriving daily
For every
Department.

Special Bargains
--IN NEW- -

Spring Dress Boons

IN- -

Dress Patterns,
.No two alike all new and beautiful
effects and only $4:.00 r an
entire Dre Pattern.

Real Scotch Plaids

Are the correct thing for waists and
street suit., and we have just received
all the irenuine Scotch Clan Plaids
which will he so popular this spring.
40 in. wide and exceptional values at

' f)Oc Per yard. Guaranteed to
wash and not fade.

New Wash Silks,
New Dress Silks,
New Dress Trimmings,
New Laces,
New Victoria Collars,
New Kid Gloves,
New Carpets,
New Draperies,
Are arriving daily.

Special Notice !

Prom now on our terms will he
STRICTLY NET CASH and LOW
PRICES, and all persons indebted to
11 will please call and settle either by
ca-d- i or note.

JIBnhr&GL
t'.febl

Columbus journal.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 189:..

A. & X. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

I eavot- - Columbu 835 a. m.l 2:30p. m.
Bellwo.nl ?' " I 3:20 "
David fit) 9:18 " 4:irip.m.
Seward 10:22 " 7:45 "

" ArrivfcHt Lincoln 11:3:1a.m.! 10:50 "
The pas-nc- er lt?av Lincoln at 6:35 p. m., nnd
rri4Ht Colmnbns i35 p. m; thefreisht leaves

I.ineiifn at 7.15 n. m., and arrives at Columbus at
p.m.

UNION 1'ACI Fit' TI M I

OOISOEVHT. OOINOVTEST.
Atlantic Es. 7 20a.ni Pacific Ex.. .11:25 p. m
Kctrnej Locl.2i it. in KearnevLKtc I isp p. m
Llmitetl.. . 2:30 p. m ' Limited .

Col. Local 'CSOti. art Local trt 8:10a.m
No. 3, F.-u--t Mail, carrW pasensera for

through iKiint. Ooinc v.et 5 p. m., ar-

rives at Denver 7:10 a.m. No. 4. Fast Mail car-- "
ries pasencen Koine eas-- t at 135 p. m.

Tho freiclit train leavinR here at 6:20 p. m. car-

ries itasMnpers from here to Valley.

COLCilBCS AND SIOUX CITT.

Passenger arrives from Sioux City 1225 p. m
leaves for Sioux City 5:30 p. m

Mixed leaves for Sioux City 7:30a. m
Mixed arrives ll.-OJ- m

rOB ALBION AND CEDAH RAPIDS.

Mixetl leaves .. 2:50 p. m
Mixed arrives ..12:15 p. m

gorictQ Notices.

--All notices under this heading will De
charged at the rate of $2. a year.

a LEBANON LODGE No. M, A. F. A A. M.
-- Regular meetings Jd Wednesday n each

XjTmoath. All brethren invited to attend.fir E. H. Chambees, W. M.
Oca. G. Becker. Sec'y. 20july

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. .,
BEmects Tuesday evenings ol eacn

m.a.Ij- - V.U;. Ii11 TmrtAonth",?n street. Visitinc brethren cordially
i n vitetL B.C. Newman. N. G.

W. R. Notestein. Sec'y. 27jan91-t- f

OLDMBIA CAM1' No. 35. WOODMEN OF
the World, meets every becond and fourth

Thursdays of the month, 730 p. m., at Oehlrich's
Hall, Thirteenth street. Regular attendance is
very desirable, and all visiting brethren are cor-
dially invited to meet with us. jan23-'9- 5

EORGANIZED CHURCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

Saints hold regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m.. prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of orth street and racinc
Avenue. All are eordiaUy invited.

a3ittl89 Elder H.J. Hudson. President.

PROT. CHURCH. (Germ. Reform.)EVANG. every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Bap-
tisms, marriages and funeral sermons are con-
ducted by thePastor in the German and English
languages. Residence, Washington ATe. and
Eleventh streets.

14nov.'94 E. De Gft.t.kr. Pastor.

V Hayden Bros Dry Goods, Omaha.,

Come to The Joukxal for job work.

Clean old newspapers for sale at this
office.

Dr. Nanmann, dentist, Thirteenth
street, tf

P. J. Hart has gone on a trip to
Illinois.

Dr. T. R. Clark, Olive street. In
office at nights.

A little snow Sunday, but lasting
only a short time.

Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic physi-
cian, Columbus, Nebr.

. Seed corn for sale, 75 cents a bushel.

nL Hoagland, Richland, Nebr.

"A Bfcwey Timehe operaNbotue
"

February l3)VQce25; 4gd 7sK. 1

Coal was in brisk demand Monday,
i-e- the newaby caoises just

X.
hoice table butter 1 cts.

oimd at Oehlrich Bro's.
Found, a key. Call at this office,

describe your property and pay for this
nvEfoe.

Rev. Elliott went to Randolph yes-

terday to assist in conducting a revival
meeting.

Y. M. Cornelius was in Fullerton
last week on legal business, returning
Tuesday evening.
A-Oni- ght oftt this (WWneeday),
evening tffche opertKjjonse, buSj will
oe a Dreezy n7Bi.

George McFarland went to Genoa
Monday to help in the broom department
at the Indian school.

Fnrm loane at lowest rates and best
teWns. Money on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi k Co.

xi can be slmDlied with tiy kind
k . . .." .

a masiiine needle Twa need a
Fair, ElerenMkstreet 4t

--H. J. Arnold, M. D., physician and
surgeon. Two doors north of Brod-fuehre- r's

jewelry store, tf
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid Society

will meet this (Wednesday) afternoon at
2 with Mrs. J. P. Becker.

lira A nno WoFvnn a nponanui rv

f lessons in voice culture on Fridays
Saturdays and Mondays. tf

A. D. Weir, former Y.M.C. A.MSicm.
tary here, now at Chadron, is lying very
sick at his mother's home.

A. P.Riel has been employed to take
care of the wind-mi- ll plant, and has re-

moved thither with his family.
Bring your orders for job-wor- k to

this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as'lsjiMtl mpoo.

The cold "spell" doesn't let upBny
to signify, though it does get a little
warmer occasionally, and snows some.

All who are subject to the income
tax nnd don't like it, can readily exchange
places with those not now subject to it.

The Creston Record published by
F. D. Wright for a few months, has been
discontinued on account of the hard
times.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Miller lost their daughter.
She was afflicted with rheumatism of the
heart.

Fred. Hemplerann, who had been
hero for several weeks, has returned to
Omaha, where he has a position in a
bakery.

E. A. Gerrard, editor of the Monroe
Looking Glass, and Bert Strother of the
Republican were in the city Monday on
business.

Invitations are out to the wedding
of Arnold Abts and Miss Christena Lit-jen- s

at St. Bonaventura church, Feb-
ruary 19.

Now is the time to subscribe for The
Journal and the Semi-Weekl- y Lincoln
Journal, loth for 82 a year, when paid
in advance.

Henry Walter and Miss Katie Hoes- -
ly, both of Grand Prairie, are to be mar
ried February 21, at the German Evan
gelical church.

The breezytime at thenerabouse
this (Wednesday) evening, wilSbe alto- -

gether different from the "breezy" time
wo had last week.

Editor Parks has purchased the
home of Chas. W. Spicer in the west part
the city, and moved his family into the

I

building Monday.
A. L. Bixby, formerly editor of the

Sentinel of this city, is shortly to pnb-lis- h

a volume of poems, which will no
doubt hare quite a sale.

The Maennerchor give their Eigh-
teenth annual ball (mnsqnerade) this
(Wednesday) evening, February 13.
They always have a good time.

"VxBecher, Jaeggi & Co. insure build-
ings and personal property against fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf
t "FVn Rent. Two cottages, one in tho
eastern nnd the other in the western
part of the city. Call on John Eusden
at the Second-Han- d store on Eleventh
street.

Miss Mamie Gluck was very much
surprised Friday evening by about
thirty-fiv- e friends coming in. A very
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all
present.

We notice by the Ulysses Dispatch
that C. H. Walker, who bought come
thoroughbred Hereford cattle from R.
H. Henry, has taken them to his ranch
in Wyoming.

C. W. Spicer started Monday for
Hammond, Louisiana, where he expects
to make his future home, if he finds bus-
iness favorable. His many friends here
wish him success.

Citizens in and around Bellwood
have subscribed quite a sum to bore an
artesian well, which, if .proved success-
ful, will lead to others being sunk for
irrigation purposes. :

The David City Banner says-tha- t it
is an acknowledged fact thaf'Columbus 1

is credited with having one'jof th'e best
teams for K. P. rank work. of. any lodge
in the interior of the stale. -v -

W. H. Lewis' infortaation 'Monday
was that it was the greatest day ever
known for hogs in the -- history of the
world, the number on hand at Chicago
being 70,000, and the price "away off."

We can furnish The Journal, togeth-
er with the weekly Inter Ocean for $220;
with the Sunday Inter Ocean for $3.10;
with the semi-week- ly Inter Ocean for
$3.10. Subscriptions can begin at any
time. See us or write.

fitz asijwebstevcompany is
ving a Tlrely and lattractivefe staged

farce comedy this weik at the Windsor.
It is called 1A BreezjLTime." and is all
that its nauu indicates.-Chicag- o

Ocean. At oi

One day last week, after a course of
thorough treatment, Dr. J. H. Woodward
succeeded in getting a sixteen foot tape
worm from Ernest C. Holland, who has
been experiencing considerable trouble
from the critter for a year or two. Sew-
ard Blade.

Mrs. R. H. Henry's father, L. L.
Adams is here for an extended sojourn.
He enjoyed himself greatly when he was
here before,Wl The Journal is glad to
see him beck again. He is a very intel
ligent gentleman, kindly and wise, end is
ture of friends wherever be is known.

Messrs. C. B. Tomlin and C. A. New-
man have formed a partnership and will
conduct a general collecting business.
Both gentlemen are well known in this
community as capable business men and
thoroughly reliable.

Baptist church, J. D.'Pulis, pastor.
Services 11 a. m., 730 p. m. Subjects for
Sunday, Feb. 17th: Morning, "The Al-

mond Rod"; evening service of song;
Sam Leo will sing in Chinese. The pub-
lic cordially invited.

Members of the school board visited
the night school Monday night. Under
Mr. Leavy and Britell, the young men
are certainly doing acceptable work, and
they show a commendable zeal in the
pursuit of knowledge.

Mrs. R. B. Knmmer, who came here
last week to visit her father, Engineer
Allen of the U. P., says the Albion News,
has been seriously sick ever since her
arrival in the city. At last accounts
she was slowly improving.

A report was circulated around
Sunday that a storm was coming and
that a sign had been hung across the
street near the U. P. depot to that effect.
Investigation proved it to be an adver-
tisement for the theater "A breezy day."

Leo, the son of Jacob
Borowiak died Thursday morning after
an illness of over one month. The re
mains were interred in the Catholic cem-
etery after a service at the Catholic
.church. Leo was the oldest son of the
family.

' JflL Mohnnan, who has for some
time been working for A. Boettcher, ex
pects to start tomorrow (Thursday) for
Los Angeles, California, which place he
hopes to make his future home. The
good wishes of all his acquaintance will
go with him.

fL Have yon a baby? Some say babies
Ifare little treasures, some say they ari
ttittle troubles. Those that sit on the
floor asd take cold are the cross ones.
Go to Hernclnand cetone of those new
baby buggies, put the baby in it and they
will be a treasure. Try it. 2

Starting with Oct. 15th, 1894, The
Columbus Journal subscription rates
are $1.50 a year, if paid in advance,
otherwise $2.00 a year. Settlements up
to that date must be made on the basis
of the former rate. All premiums now
advertised hold good.

Tho Norfolk News gives tho Tele-
gram credit for some items printed from
our file of twenty-fou- r years ago. The
News ought to know that tho Telegram
is a mere "kid" in comparison to The
Journal; we hold the records for the
early history of the county.

E. D. Fitzpatrick'sfttock of Spring 'Dry
Goods all in. We lead
in styles and prices.
Follow the crowd.

Al. Parker returned last Friday
from Humphrey, where he was sent
to relieve the station agent at that place,
who took a six weeks' vacation Judge
Sullivan came up from Columbus last
Friday evening, and held a term of court
in M. V. Mondy's law office. Genoa
Banner.

The poverty social given at the homo
of W. A. Way for the benefit of the Bap-

tist church Friday evening was well
attended and the contribution taken for
fines for various violations, such as wear-
ing cheap jewelry, chewing gum, wearing
neck ties, etc., amounted to a goodly
pile of nickels.

t George Bnumgart has on hands 250

jpBirs of ladies shoes of all sizes Nos. 2.
tfU fimA ir.cs,. Yi A.,4 nnrl n Iowm ntinI.IP Jt C AJU17 OOOUlllUOUl, IIU It IC11C7 I1UIU- -

ber of Oxford-ti- e slippers, which are
now for sale at less than cost, to close
out the stock. 'Call soon at his place of
business, three doors west of Galley's
store on Eleventh street. 4t

In those letters W. K. La' has made
an awful ass of himself, but they do not
prove him to be insane. If every re-

ligious enthusiast were to be sent to the
asylum, the asylums would not hold
them. But then Mr. Lay may have b"en
up to some other devilment we wot not
of. Silver Creek Times.

The stockholders and directors of
the Citizens' Bank held a meeting on the
1st inst. and elected their officers. A.
Anderson of Columbus was elected pres-
ident, vice E. A. Stockslager. The vice
president and cashier were continued as
before, viz: W. A. McAllister and F. H.
Howey. Humphrey Democrat.

The remains of the mother of Mrs.
Wm. Welch were bronght to Genoa for
burial Tuesday. The funeral services
were held yesterday and the remains
were interred in the Quaker cemetery
east of town. Mrs. Welch has the sym-

pathy of her many Genoa friends in her
hour of affliction. Genoa Leader.

Wm. Lnbker, who works at Selleck's
barn, met with quite an accident Mon
day evening, while working with a young
horse. It jumped against him in the
stall and broke his collar bone on the
left side. Dr. Yoes was called, dressed
the wound, and at last reports, Mr.
Lubker was getting along all right.

Crowley, Louisiana, had a heavy
wind and rain storm the other day, the
accompaniment to a cyclone in the west-
ern part of the parish that blowed down
some houses, killed one child and seri-
ously injured another. We don't hear of
any injury to Gardner, Judd, Quinn or
any of the others who went from here.

F. H. Rusche, the harness maker on
Eleventh street, opposite Lindel hotel,
will sell yon harness made by experienced
workmen from the besf oak-tanne- d

leather for the same money that you can
buy factory-mad- e harness at. It will
pay you to come from far and near to see
them for yourselves. I have a large
stock of all styles of harness on hand.

There was a rumor here last week
that young Gus. Schroeder down in
Texas had killed a would-b- e robber in
self-defens- e; that the business men of
the town where he lives had immediately
gone on his bond of $10,000, etc. We
tried to track the rumor down, but quit
when we learned that there was nothing
of it so far as a Columbus Schroeder was
concerned.

Don't forget the Pioneer Hook and
Ladder Company's masquerade at the
opera house, Washington's birthday,
Friday, Feb. 22, 1895. Gent's tickets
$1; lady's 50c; spectator's 25c Remem-
ber we have engaged a costumer from
Omaha to be present on the 22d for the,
dance. All those wishing costumes for
mask ball can secure them at reasonable
rates, by calling at the Meridian hotel
on Feb. 22d.

zZJ

George Barnum says they have been
wonderfully annoyed this winter in
many ways. He has caught twenty
persons taking hay, corn or wood, eigh-
teen of them Columbus people, two of
them living south of the river. They
had 125 tame ducks, and the hunters
have left them just one. Seven cows
and three horses have' been killed by
the hunters. Last week, one of the men
that George came across at deviltry,
drew a gun on him, but all the same he
kept running.

Winter is a good time for study, and
the past week has led to a good deal of
it on the construction of dwelling-house- s,

their heating and ventilation. The ordina-

rily-built Nebraska dwelling has had,
during the past week, a severe test, and
not many of them have proved satis-
factory. So far as remembered by any-
body now living, we have never had so
much dust blown in winter time, and
dust and snow made a combination for
drift-wor- k hard to be excelled for pur-
poses of temporarily obstructing travel
through cnts.

The David City K. of P. lodge en-

tertained members of the ordecfrom
neighboring towns Monday of last week,
tho grand chancellor giving a lengthy
talk in the afternoon and all who re-

mained being treated to a grand banquet.
Owing to the train returning early, the
Columbus Knights did not attend the
banquet.The following is a list of
those who went from here: G. W. Phil-
lips, F. A. Hagel, W. N. Hensley, D. F.
Davis, Carl Kramer, John Tannahill, L.
H. Leavy, C. A. Newman, E. H. Nan-ma- n,

Frank Wurdeman, John Elliott,
Louis Phillips, George Hollenbeck, Louis
Held, J. G. Becher, W. B.-Da- le, Wr. A.
McAllister.

There are few farce more
ifurc sly amusing than 4Ki Breezy
Time," dttiich has come to Ne rleans
several tini and wincii neld snay at
the Grand Okera House last nigqt. A
tun nouse greeted tne play in a ery
warm manner, and gave the perfor: mers
uite an enthusiasne. reception. It's a

fronCrfspm start to finish for tho players
and audience alike. ErSitz, who has
been 3den here often to the delight of
theatre-goer- s, is as clever asver in his
characterpkrt. Miss KathryW Webster,
bright and vivacious, is alwajfe full of
fun, 6inging weetly and dancing grace-
fully. New Orleans Picayune. At opera
house tonight.

& Nieman have closed down
their flour mill for an indefinite period.
They have been running pretty steady in
the past and consequently have got an
over stock of flour and feed. They would
have probably been able to run a portion
of the time, provided our home dealers
would patronize them more and not
handle so much imported flour. This
should not be the case. When the mill
is running it employs a large number of
men. The men in the majority of cases
have families which must be fed, conse-
quently money paid our millers for flour
would be paid to these men and it would
drift right back to the merchants, thus
keeping it right at home. Schuvler
Quill.

S. J. Wheeler of Creston township
was in the city Friday, and gave us a
call on business We learned from" him
that Supervisor Olson returned some
days ago from his trip to Denmark,
arriving home three days sooner than
expected. He had not yet seen him.
Ed. Graham, who had been out to Wyo-

ming possessions for a month last fall is
home again. He speaks well of alfalfa
feeding to stock. A team could go over
the snow drifts between this and
Creston Friday without breaking
through. On this (Wednesday), evening,
Mr. Del Wescott and Miss Hattie
Wheeler are to be married, the ceremony
to take place at the residence of the
bride's parents.

Some of tho rural assistant editors
of the Nebraska country newspapers are
developing quite a bit of rhyming ability,
for an instance from the Highland cor-

respondent of the Seward Blade: "The
ground hog came out and went back to
his lair, nnd on Tuesday next if the day
is fair, we'll stir the cayote out of his
den, with about 350 men. There will be
boys from Malcolm, Raymond and
Dwight, but the wolves, no doubt, will
be clear out of sight. Middle creek,
Cronnse, Seward and Bee, are also com-

ing to be into the spree, rounding them
up on section three; and somebody most
likely will be holding the sack, while the
wolf takes off down the railroad track."
If that fellow keeps on he will rival
Bixby yet.

George H. Lawrence of Gates, Cus-

ter county, was in the city several days
last week, visiting his mother, Mrs. R.
W. Young. He had been down to Lin-

coln in consultation with committees
concerning legislation for irrigation. Mr.
Lawrence is president of the North
Platte Valley Irrigation association, and
we should say from our talk with him
that he is very well versed in his busi-

ness, civil engineering. He has five
ditches under construction, three of them
in Custer county, one in Blaine and one
in Loup. He says that in their part of
Nebraska the first ditch was dug in 1837.

Last August they had 31 ditches and 27
of them are owned by the men whose
land is irrigated, and not a dollar was
paid for grading, all tho work being done
by the farmers except that of the engi-

neer, and all the money used was what
was necessary to pay the engineer and
buy the lumber. He thought an irriga-
tion ditch here in the valley would cost
about $1,000 a mile, and there was no
reason why the entire valley could not be
irrigated. In their country it was "irri-
gate or emigrate," and they had done the
former and are flourishing, the land
under irrigation being worth $20 an acre,
above it, 20 cents. Inquired of in regard
to the growth of alfalfa, he said it was
very successfully done, and he thought
would make an excellent forage plant all
through the Platte valley. He had seen,
one year's growth, a stalk as thick as his
.thumb. While the plant does best,
growing from 10 to 18 feet above water,
he had seen specimen roots 80 feet long
and known of some 12$ feet in length, in
a tunnel under an alfalfa field. He made
ajbroad statement that, he said, he had
never heard contradicted, viz: that no
fanner who had ever worked land under
irrigation had changed to where he had
to depend on rainfall, the former being
so much more satisfactory in every
respect. 1

Ley's Hearing.
Last week wo made note of the fact

that Sidney Maxwell had filed a com-
plaint with the board of insanity charg-
ing that he believed W. K. Lay is insane,
that the community was in danger while
he was at large, etc

The Telegram, by the way, either ma-

liciously or unwittingly, has stated that
Mr. Lay's friends had taken this action.

Mr. Lay, through his attorney, C. A.
Woosley, asked for a continuance, which
was granted until Monday, Feb. 11.

The board of insanity is composed of
G. B. Speice, clerk of the district court,
J. G. Boeder, attorney and H. J. Arnold,
physician.

We understand that some seventy
persons were subpoenaed to testify at
the bearing, but only the following were
examined:

George Galley, who said that Mr. Lay
in his opinion, was not inclined to in-

sanity. As to religious beliefs, Mr. Lay
and himself held alike in a great many
things.

Wm. Hagel, who works at the same
establishment with Mr. Lay, had never
seen anything out of the way with him.

Augnst Boettcher, Mr. Murphy and
R. Y. Lisco, general acquaintances of
Mr. Lay, gave testimony to the same
effect

H. J. Hudson's examination was more
at length, and in a different line from
most of the others. Mr. Hudson is an
Elder in the church of Latter Day
Saints, and it was understood that Mr.
Lay had claimed to be a prophet in the
regular line of succession in that church;
that he had a revelation to make to that
cnurcn, and oecause tney nad not re-

ceived him and recognized him, their
light as a church was to be withdrawn
from them, etc. We might fill The
Journal with Mr. Lay's views in regard
to visions, prophecy, his arguments, etc.,
ank then not give the hundredth part,
and probably Judge Hudson recognized
the lack of time to set forth all that had
been said in the very numerous and
lengthy talks that he had had with Mr.
Lay on these subjects. The Judge did
say that he had had repeated conversa
tions with him on his claim as a prophet.
The office of prophet, the Judge re-

garded as of divine origin, but the per-
son of the prophet need not necessarily
be so. The import of Mr. Lay's claim
in this regard was to show our church
people that he had come to assist in the
fulfillment of prophecy, which we were
not doing and had no authority to do.
As to tho exact nature of the vision that
Mr. Lay claimed to have seen in Atlan-
tic City, Iowa, several years before he
came to Nebraska, he did not know.
When Mr. Hudson was asked "Do you
believe in visions?" he answered "I do."
When asked how it came .that Mr. Lay
was given the use of the church a time
or two, he answered that they believed
in "a free pulpit, a free gospel and a
complete salvation," and hence they had
given Mr. .Lay opportunity to state his
views on two Sunday afternoons. As to
his soundness of mind, the judge said
he had told Mr. Lay that on these sub-
jects of prophecy, etc., he was so much
brighter and smarter in the study of the
scripture than himself, that ho was too
deep for him. Mr. Hudson did not re-

gard him as insane.
J. N. Kilian thought Mr. Lay was

peculiar, of nervous temperament,
a sensational paper; con-

sidered him pretty smart.
Sidney Maxwell had heard of Lay

carrying concealed weapons never saw
any of the concealed weapons, and could
not or would not give the source of his
information. Never Baw Lay peculiar,
vicious, ungentlemanly or angry. His
affidavit was based upon what Lay had
written for publication, and on public
opinion.

J. M. Curtis said that he had worked
in the same establishment with Mr. Lay;
had had no more to do with him than
he could help; had never seen him angry
or ont of the way. When asked in re-

gard to a periodical publication once
started by Lay, Curtis said ho believed
the title of it was "The Discoverer," that
he acted as compositor setting up Lay's
manuscript; that as near as he could
remember, Time was divided into three
portions of 2,000 years each; that we
were now living at the last end of third
portion and he (Curtis) didn't know
whether he would live long enough to
set the matter in type.

The board had Dr. Willy examine Mr.
Lay, and he pronounced him "not right,
something wrong," but he would not say
on the examination he gave him that he
was a fit subject for treatment.

The decision of the board was that
while Mr. Lay was morally insane, he
was not a fit subject for treatment at the
asylum; neither was he dangerous, and
therefore he was discharged.

As to Lay.
Expressions of citizens Monday:
It will cost the county two or three

hundred dollars, perhaps, and result in
no good.

If Lay is adjudged insane, none of us
who are peculiar (which includes about
all the people there are), is safe from the
affidavit of somebody, dragging him be-

fore an insanity board. It seems to me
the county ought to compel the com-

plainant to give bond for expenses, when
the decision shows "no cause of action."

I don't believe in the course Lay has
taken, certainly, but if he is insane
there are 250 men in the town that are
mentally "off," and ought to be sent to
the hospital for treatment.

I get out of all patience with these
two classes of people: first, those who
violate all known law. human and di-

vine, to gratifying a groveling appetite
or a beastly propensity; second, those
who, indiscriminately,

"Deal dam&tioa round the land
On all they deem God's foes."

There is zeal without proper discre-
tion, and sin -- and wickedness without
sense or reason, blind to every consider-
ation of personal decency, or welfare of
the community, an outraging and tramp-
ling upon every finer sentiment and
sensibibility.

All a farce, this at noon Monday.
If Lay was so insane as to be danger-

ous ten days ago, Ins insanity is of a
pretty steady kind "method in his mad-
ness."

All one way, all for Lay this at noon
Monday.

C. L. S. C.

Will meet with Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Harrick, February 16, at 7:30 p. m.

;Roll call news items.
"The Growth of the English Nation,"

chapters xii and xii, W. A. McAllister.
. "From Chaucer to Tennyson," chap-

ter v, Mrs. E. H.Nauman.
"Renaissance and Modern Art," chap--

tors i, u and iii, Mrs. Merrill. J

PKBSONAL.
Miss Attie Lowrie of Pennsylvania

arrived here Monday and will visit Rev.
Elliott's family.

Mrs. O. M. Needham of Albion passed
through the city Saturday homeward
bound from Omaha.

Mrs. F. K. Strother and Mrs. G. C.
Smith were visiting in Columbus last
Saturday. (Monroe Republican.

Miss Davis, sister of Lee Davis, who
had been here two weeks, returned to
Kansas City Saturday, accompanied by
her brother.

Mrs. Virginia Henderson of Nebraska
City, who has been visiting her sister,
Belle M. Merrill, left for Omaha yester-
day on her way home. Mrs. Henderson
has made many friends in Columbus and
all wish her a speedy return.

The Coaeeit.
The Philharmonic society, under the

leadership of Prof.A.Loeb, gave their
first public concert Monday evening at
Fitzpatrick's hall, to a, crowded house
and the society were well pleased with
the appreciation shown by the audience.
Nearly every number was enchored and
responded to by another piece. Prof.
Patchen of Schuyler assisted by playing
Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata. Mr.
Patchen is a very fine pianist, probably
the best that ever performed in our city.
He possesses a touch for the piano that
can be light and delicate, or at will can
be used with great force and powers.
The best part of his playing, however
lies in the expression given to the music.
Schuyler citizens are fortunate in hav-
ing sc excellent a musician.

Prof. Loeb deserves special mention
for his excellent violin playing; the au-

dience were enthusiastic over the music
and loudly cheered him back. We gave
the program in our last issue and would
like to give eaoh number special men-
tion as they deserve, but space forbids.

Last night the second concert was
given with a change of program but as
we go to press Tuesday we are unable to
give an account of it.

The proceeds of Monday evening's con-

cert amounted to over 30 dollars and the
society feel well repaid and very much
encouraged.

Miss Maud Rightmeyer is the financial
heroine of the society at present, she
having sold 55 tickets and is the only one
who sold any. We hear it suggested
that the Philharmonic give her as an
appreciation of her work, a life member-
ship in the society.

Annual Report of St. Mary's Catholic Hos--

pital of this City.
Patients in hospital Jan. 1,1391 28
Patients admitted from Jan. 1, 1SSM. to Jan.

1, 19W 200
Total jt 228
Paying patients (according to their means) .. 181
Non-payi- ng patients 32
Patients paid for by tho county. 9
Patients paid for by the township t
Roman Catholics 91
Other religions denominations 137
Germans 78
Irish 43
Americans , . 42
QWCuQO S3

' 4JaJU 13
yMB "! 5owu 4
OW1BO a 4
Bohemians 3

noinno ...... . . 1
French 7

Welsh l
Patients discharged daring year ending Dee.

Patients deceased H
Patients in hospital Jan. 1, 1895 32

Attending physicians and surgeons
Drs. Evans, Martyn, Geer, Clark, Hoehen
and Arnold.

On this occasion the directors of the
institution wish to express their heart-
felt thanks to all benefactors of the hos-
pital. May our Divine Savior, Who has
said, "Whatsoever you have done to one
of my least brethren you have also done
unto me," bountifully reward them. At
the same time they express the wish that
all may continue to assist them in ful-

filling the works of Christian Charity.
Sister M. Joachisia,

Superioress.
Columbus, Nebr., Feb. 4, 1895.

Judge Harris, an old citizen of Mad-
ison who was some weeks ago adjudged
insane by the county board of insanity
and sent to the asylum at Norfolk, has
been released on writ of habeas corpns
to the county court, and, it would seem
from the Norfolk News' account of the
case, that the examining physician, Dr.
Makay, had gone wrong in pronouncing
the Judge insane. Experts on insanity
at the asylum, attendants there, as well
as repntable citizens of Madison testified
that they had seen no evidences of in-

sanity in the Judge, and so he was re-

leased. The charge is made against Dr.
Makay that his opinion as physician was
not an unbiased opinion, his real design
being to punish Harris for not following
the Dr's. dictation as to politics last fall.
It is a pretty pickle all around, but the
Doctor seems confident of pulling
through in justification of his opinion.
He was an applicant for the position of
superintendent of the asylum at Norfolk,
and Harris' friends claim that if he could
have been held there until that event, it
would have been much more difficult to
secure his release from unjnst depriva-
tion of his liberty.

The death of Mrs. Wm. Arndt, which
occurred Saturday afternoon at about 2
o'clock, takes one more of Platte Center's
respected and highly esteemed early set-
tlers, and leaves a loving husband and
four children to mourn her loss. Mrs.
Arndt has been afflicted for many months
with a cancer, which was the cause of
much suffering and finally ended in her
death. The best of medical skill was
secured and she had visited several
health resorts in hopes that she could
find relief, but all availed nothing. The
funeral services were held in the M. E.
church in this village on Tuesday at 12
o'clock, Rev. Meissler, the German Luth-
eran minister, officiating, who conducted
the services in an impressive manner,
and gave words of comfort and cheer to
the sorrowing relatives, after which the
body was taken to the Bloedorn burying
grounds for interment, followed by a
large concourse of sorrowing relatives
and friends, and there the beloved wife
and mother was gently laid away to her
everlasting resting place. (Platte Cen-
ter Signal.

.Last evenn earffli the Grkwt Opera
House was presen ted "A Breeztf Time"
with Fz and Websl ler nioniineim in the
cast. TBe fthow is nrsv-was- s n earerv

ticularAnoVlhe audienl bma hi&lv
dancing ad simnber

were up to tne toavnotcn Ana nothing
better could hVve Ueen desiredE, B.

Fitz andKathrynAVebster are merry--

makers i meamraerl and they will
be he welcomed back to Wilkes- -

Barre. snectaiues wmsv alt nrst--
claas.-- At opera
house tonight i

hmyMtuco.,
Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
.GLASSWARE

LAMPS.

Eleventh Street. -

We invite you io come and see us. We regard the interests of oar
patrons as mutual with our own, so far as our dealings are concerned our
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

- - at - -
- - , -- -- i.

KEPT that is expected to be found in a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te grocer' store.

Many Yean Ago.

Twenty-fou-r years ago, this week, tho
following were among things referred to
in The Jocbkal:

Pay your dollar before you vote.

Blair is in direct commutation with
Omaha.

A. L. Adair and H. P. Humphrey prove
up on their homesteads.

A chat with Augustus Lockner Friday
last. Pepperville is all right.

F. G. Becher, as clerk of the town
council, gives notice of an election of
town officers, including a marshal, polls
open from 10 to 4 o'clock.

Two strangers woro arrested on suspi-
cion of having removed a rail from the
U. P. track near McPherson's station,
causing a smash-u- p of four cars.

Representative H. J. Hudson has in
troduced a bill in the legislature to
declare section lines public roads in Col-

fax, Madison and Platte counties.

Our senator, Mr. L. Gerrard, is one of
the most able and effective workers in
tho senate. Of his course thus far we
may well be proud. Grand Island
Independent.

J. P. Becker advertises as dealer in
groceries, grain, flour, agricultural im-

plements, etc., and his half-colum- n ad. is
followed by Charles Bremer's sign of the
cross-key- s brewery.

Another specimen of the mirth of
those days: "Knott and Shott fought a
duel. The result was that they changed
conditions. Knott was shot and Shott
was not. It was better to bo Shott than
Knott."

Mr. Beebe has finished driving piles
for the Grand Island- - Platte bridge, and
goes immediately to North Platte to
drive piles there for a Platte river bridge.
Columbus had been tho first town to

bridge the Platte.
Sheriff Arnold is about to move his

jewelry store to Nebraska Avenue, ono
door north of Baker's confectionery.
(This latter was where the State Bank
now stands, and Arnold's store was
moved from the Court Honso Btreet
south of Mr. Wagner's.)

In those days Indiana was the divorce
state par excellence, and her better citi-

zens were considering such amendments
to her law as would enable her to escapo
the disgrace she now suffers of being a
convenience for those who wish to obtain
fraudulent and unjustifiable divorces.

Mr. Gerrard'a bill to provide aid to
counties for construction of highways
and bridges across the Platte has passed
the senate. (In those days it was very
burdensome for counties usually on the
north side to maintain bridges over the
Platte, and this injustice was intended
to be remedied by Mr. Gerrard's bill.)

The editor says that probably the most
important measure before congress at
the present session, is tho Soldiers home-

stead bill which has passed the house,
giving to every soldier who served ninety
days or more in tho late war, the right
to enter 160 acres of land, and count bis
term of service out of tho period of st-tleme- nt

required by existing homestead
laws.

And a specimen of the selected miscel-

lanies: "Ben. Franklin was a wise and
practical man, as the world well knows.
But were proof required, this sentence
from his pen would bo sufficient: 'A
newspaper and Bible in every house a
good school in every district all used as
they should be, are the principal sup-

ports of virtue, morality and civil
liberty."

The Grand Island Independent mod-

estly requests The Journal to take in
our sign "Here is the only bridge over
the Platte river," when their bridge is
entirely completed, as it soon will be, to '

which the editor replies: It is only
necessary for the Independent to pub-

lish the fact the rest will be done on
our own motion; wo don't propose, how-

ever, to endeavor to catch old Father
Time by the eye-las- h.

The London Times, speaking of Auro-

ra Island that had lately disappeared,
philosophizes a little thus: "if large
islands take to disappearing in this
fashion we shall soon cease to congratu-
late ourselves on our 'insular position.'
There is, however, this consolation that
if England were to disappear like Aurora
island there would, no donbt, be a rigid
investigation made into the circumstan
ces by the rest of tho world. France
would miss a useful depot for her refu-
gees: Ireland would suffer from ennui
with no one to abuse; and we may be
sure that, unless we had previously set-
tled the Alabama claims, America would
never rest until she had fished us up
again." That's America, then and now,
of conrse, and our ingenious inventors
would probably have been equal to the
occasion so far as bringing up the
troasure.

On the margin of The Joubxal, or
on the wrapper, following your name
you will find the date to which your sub
scription is paid or accounted for. If
the date is past, you are respectfully re-

quested to renew your subscription. See
rate. tlMwhere.

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

Good Goods Fair Prices.
--EVERYTHING

Sehayler.
From tho Herald.

Mrs. W. T. Howard, wife of the county
superintendent of schools is said to be
afflicted with a cancer in the mouth,
under tho tongue.

A resolution was introduced by Coun-
cilman Woods instructing the chief of
police to enforce the law as regards clos-
ing saloons on Sunday. This was unan-
imously passed.

It was voted by the council that a peti- -
tion be circulated for securing signatures
of a majority of legal voters that the
appropriation for electric light fund be
increased 31,000.

Councilman Jenkins offerod a revision
of the occupation tax law repealing the
tax on home peoplo and firms and in-

creasing the tax on foreign companies
doing business here. This measure will
have future consideration.

The Columbus delegation to the Chris-
tian Endeavor was a jolly crowd. The
2 o'clock devotional exercises on Sunday
wero led by Miss Alice Luth. and C. C.
Sheldon, at tho Saturday oveniug meet-
ing read a papor on "Christian Citizen-
ship" that ovinced much research and a
good knowledge of the subjoct.

vPCTBLIC SALE.--V -
Ual uohclo will sell atpublm auction

on his farm the-m- ues northeast
Ck)IuuihijiJe'Draska, on Tuesday,
ruanrlO, 1895, commencing at Waclock

, the following proper!
xweive nead ot norm; among

highly-grade- d Perclferon mareaytfhd 3
black geldingsrnso 4 mul; eta, all
well fed; 37Jfead of cattlaf among them
12 milch ws, 9ateertf3 tnorbnghbr
Short-hef- n bulls; i head of Pyfand
CuiexT hogs; alsome clncksfls and
largo amount i farming tctola and i
plements.. fTerms bl Sale: SusA of ten doitsjar
anu uaper, caan.fror largepvajnns, a
credjlrof one yearwill be ciseir. drawinsr
eigat per ClrV lnterei per cent
off for casl

rwill bearved at 12 o'clock.
Cabii Rohde.

Col. ubeb, Auctioneer.

HEMP SEED TO LOIN !

I want to contract with farmers within
hauling distance ot Columbus to grow
about a thousand acres of hemp. Will
furnish seed and take pay out of crop
grown. Have two kinds of seed; small-
est variety will produce ten to fifteen
bushels of seed and 1 1 to 1 tons straw
per acre; other more straw and less seed.
Hemp stands drouth better than any
crop except alfalfa. Improves land
almost as much as clover and can be
grown twenty years in succession on
Bame land. On good land plowed deep
it made fair crop in 1894. For further
information apply at my office at mill
after 2 p. m. M. Jebome.

Columbus, Jan. 24, 1895. m

Real Estate Transfer.
Becher, Jaeggi & Co., real estate agents

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending Feb. 9, 1895:
C B Tomlin to Mary S Tomlin, lots S

and 4, bl 19, Colurubns. wd
Theodore Odenthal to Johann Krneger,

land in ec. 21. tp. 20, ranspj 2w. w;l..$ 600 00
P II Bender to J V and Joseph Bender,

eVJ svH wd 2700 00
Philip II Binder to Peter Bender, jr.,

oHnwUii.20-2a.w- d 2700 00
Frank A Jlatson to Win Mateon. w-- i

nw'i and lot 1, 7, wd 3619 00
S and W Z Wearaeto Columbus State
Bank. u' bl G. Hichland Park. wd.. . 6000 00

Maccio J Encles to C J Carrig.n'i neH

Josephine Beller to Anton Beller. n!4
6U wd 2500 00

H 31 Barnea to F A Hoffman, e 22 feet
lot 7, bl 61, Columbns. wd 150 00

Ilenry Heekstro to V. C. and T. C. Da-
vie", ne't wd 3500 00

U P By Co to John Rapp, m sw.'i sw
'is-'1- ! wd 330 00

Eleven transfers, total .5,t8S 00

HoraeseekerT Excursion.
February 12, 1895, the Union Pa--

will eWI tickets fromVNebraska and
Kansas points) to all pomtsVi Kansas,
Nebraska, Wyoming, Coloradoljtah and
Idaho, at rateWone faro for thgound
tropins 82.0a Tickets good 20lay8.
Stop-over- s aIIowe(See your nearest
Union Pacific agent.

L. Lojiax, GNL& Tkt. Agt.
fc.. UicaiNSo.v, Lien i. Jdanvger.

Wheatland, Wyo,

iel o finer agri section
this 1 road western coui try than

can be founVgthe vicinity o beau- -
tiful little town of Wheat! rooi- -
in"..of ninpfcv.RiT. liles north of Cbeylnne.
mmense crops, failing suppf

rich land, an great agricultural
resojlrces. Magmni nt farms to be bad
for MifeHsnoney. Reaci via the Un- -
ion Pacific system. E. Mi. LOMAX.

Gen'l PAs. and Ticket ent, Omaha.
Nebr. TJJn-5-t

Tub Journal is prepared to do all
manner of printing for you, on short
notice, and at reasonable prices. No
matter what you are needing, let us see
what it is, and give you figures for the
work. We know we can please you. We
are constantly adding to our material,
and keep oar plant up with tk tiaes.


